
... dr.*.! by those winch follow.— 
>•' T,*u>n it i* declared that. •• when- 

^•^n.ce-ry. in the judgment of the 

toMe the military force hereby dl- 

l’*called forth, the Present shall 

proclamation, command such in- 

:, w i, nrsPKHSS and retire peaceab.y to 

K£>:'llrtive abode* within a limited time.” 
*** re,’L two sections together, it w ma- 

a,rC3 Mhev relate entirely to combinations of 

yfr''. ‘V. of themselves without any 
J 8The constituted authorities, 

'' '‘“.Ur the laws "I foe State.and its citizen* 
•■ '2,7oU‘.,ce»o its commands, canaot pos- 

t -’ considered as a mere mob forming com- 

a..jmst the authority and laws of the 

\ 7;e dispersed by an Executive procla- 
.1 a„v attempt -o to treat them, would 

•;;;i|l.U!1.able v iolation of the sovereign 
* r th* State, and an offence punishable 

1 

her „«ti courts Whether the 

the President was Inten- 

■!f, ...hii-Iuhcc with the provisions of this 

:!eiv dearly appear. liutlf.SO.lt 
cous.de*e.1 a, directed against the 

. laws ol the United States have 

n i?been forcibly obstructed by couibi- 
7 y.v -urt. and it is certainly worthy 

7 d m tha» the comm ind extended to 

‘^7. not that thev should disperse, but 

7Ti.iultl ititjstmoie in Convention and 

,;ie obnoxious ordinance. 
,er ol the President, so far a* this sub- 

: Unbraced, in relation to the army and »a- 

7J,k co-ex'ensive with that over the 

|{> me H section i»f act of Sd March, 

,, eipresslv provided »li*t in all case* of : 

,oi, lathe laws ol the United States, 
uhijl Stilt.-, where it »* lawlol for 

t, 7,'jfut to cad form the militia for the pur- i 

,.f uJ,it»g the laws to be duly executed, it j 
;a„fu;io. i.t!» to employ for the same pur- 

7'i, pa, t uf the land or naval force of the U. J 
ii,jv be ueerviary, having first obsei v- 1 

7 or'e.rcti'j.'i’-s of the law in that res- I 

ij .r>. then it i» seen, that utiles* the 

! ;it nres>i*ed tu disregard all constitu- l 

, md tu trample the laws ul his [ 
> u '.l. : His feet. He has tin au'houtf what- \ 
i.v luce gainst the S;ate uf South Ca- j 

.j; .1 lie attempt t-> d«» so, the pat- j 
iUi/-iis »f this Suit* know too well their | 
g s, ar I t oe too sacred a regard to their 

sto hesitate mie moment in rep-lling mia- } 
ue tr im what quarter It iliav Could 

!,.• deterred tty the threats of lawless *i»- | 

nr anv apjv ehcnsio of consequence*, 1 

netirliful performance uf their doty, they 
: fe 1 t i.it they were the unoroitliV des.en- 

»t?f the •• Pinckney*, Sumter*, and Rut-{ 
and a thousand other name* which adorn 

^ 
jgesof our revolntioniry history/’ some of j 
it tu»e j'isi gone (torn among n«, and been 

; re»l tu Heir lathers, leaving us as a legaijr, 
-* s.. emu injunctluo that we should never i 

jiii.J 'ii inis contest waul we shall have obtained 
!'i«-A uiblentiMiting f the barguin." and 

^stored the liberties lor which they lought and 
i-fd Otliei s stilt linger I'tiong Us aniui ititig us; 

tiieirexample, ami callotting u, to maintain 
•iat M so'enm ordinance and declaration** winch 
Vi have sobsriibcd with their own names, and 
'i support ot which they have ‘‘pledged th»ir 
oe*. their fortune*. ami their sacred honor 

** 

The muiah witch record the stiugg'es of 
Ireedutn, *W* us that rulers, in every age ami 
every countrv, jealous «•! their power, have re* 

wrifd to the verv same means to e\iitig'ii*'i in 
’he (tosuii) *of man thji noble instim t ol liberty 
ohich prompts him trv resist impression. I'm 
"stem t»v w »>.ch tvr.inis, hi every ag-. attempt* 
d to obliterate tins ',-ittiim*ut. and to crush tlie 

sp: it ol (he people cin*>sf* in He sM.ftil oiu* 

piovneiit ot promises .>nl tmei's; in atteni.de 
If irts to cncotnsge t ie liopes cml exalte their 
•ns; lo show tii.it ejts’i ag eips are exrg^era* 
*d the danger id re».*'n;-e great, atid the 
hikUiM*»in the w ii ot su. cos insuperable; 

ini. Ii i»iiv, to sow dtssentions among the peo- 
j“. bv ire iting jealousies and evil toga distrust 

..use whose counsels ami rva-np'e nrav be 
i•|unsrd to hate an important bearing mi the 

ul {.etr cause. 
! t animated appeals to the Inviltv 

!' t el an tuije >Mi» airiv n! mlitarv 
I'a f I'm ni'Miis !iv which t ie people 

■ V age, been reduced to sluveiv.— 
v> irn |*i C\ • p,|jr,'s of our own l»utorv, 
'J ilJ ■'» " ei'e tb » measures >i>#irlril to 

>. '•nmvoceaienr of ou o >n g * unis re»o 
'• !• ke-j, ,t,r fath#,s in subjection 'otirat 

a:i,l-'itli ,.-e Mi,* m* 11s now tis»d to in 
„’e ,v ‘P1** **f (' trohru to “ retrace their 

* i>i! > > re a tin } never il, grided colonist;* 
ti : mi reiert me to t ,eir own interest* 

11,1 Cl•'»!'« ul other* Our lathers were 
•*' »» cow are, that their grievances were 

‘•’■•4*ure rni tginai y. I’oey were prom- 4* h# havv been, that those grievances 
•> ,1 be ietlr#SH*>il. i’bey were toiil, as we 
vf’ ,,1‘ ,ft*.* people were misled Ov a few 

„!une men, whose ubj vt was a dissolution of 
•nun, ap | iheir own self aggrandi/e n**nt — 

1 v **‘rc ,4l*d, as we now are. of the danger 
II umI be incui red bv U'sobedii me to the 

1 'e power and resources the mother 
rv **** then, as now, usten’ttiousl v dis- 

s mI tn Misuituig contrast with he scattered 
1 » »n anil feeble resources «,ti whirl) we 
'■ a on;* ielt. And liie pum-ometn due to 

■ 4-oi rebellion were |,el®oot a* the cer- 
'* * ,,r *l! who should ,lisrega«ii toe p.i1 *■ wial* 
" •t‘,r rovat master to li>t ;g b.t k his 

o .i.g dnh|.#u t,i tjle ar,„, .,f |,j.. indulgent 
•Mr,. I iev wore co nuivided <s we Have 

*’retrace their steps’’ Hot, though • air', among tVniseUe* tv a 1 iter extent 
'* ‘,r- *iow, witnout an orga* red tjhivern- 
and lies-m, 1 e of arms and les.nrrrs of 

? " ^'t'ptton, pit* bill JrfitiKe to tlie tv- 
_ 

■ ’' » at I re used obedience to his iimi- 
T i, v incurred tr»c- I-*«.»i guilt ot rebel- 

* -*n.i ij av#d t|l)f dangers, b >‘h of the scaf- 

y|, 4,lj *'ie fi**id, in opposition t., «he colossal 
> .eir acknowledged sovereign, rather 

!° ’he imposition ot taxes— ,ight and 
*. :j:) "> themselves, but irn/i used icith 

'lit' (on',tnt for the benefit of other.i And 
•v,.. !' M,.r condition? We liave an or- 

r ^'Mf*‘rnment, and a population tnree 
grrat as that which existed lit ’76. We 

11" not only the tights and liberties 

'’i>e sovereignty of our own 

r , 
''hose authority rebellion may be 

u^* *)ut *n °hedicnce to whose commands 
C’mmt* treason- Wr arc strug- 

: gling against unconstitutional and oppressive ux- 
i atioas imposed upon us, not only without our 

consent, but in defiance of our repeated remon- 
strances and solemn protests. In such a quar- 
rel our duty to our country, ourselves, and our 

posterity, is too plain to be mistaken. We will 
stand upon the soil of Carolina and maintain the 
sovereign authority of the State, or be buried 
beneath its ruins. As unhappy Poland fell before 
the Autocrat, so may Carolina be crushed by 
the power of her enemies,—but Poland was not 
surrounded by free and independent States, in- 
terested, like herself, in preventing the establish- 
ment of the very tyranny which they are called 
upon to impose upon a sister State. It in spite 
of our common kindred, and common interest, 
the glorious recollection of the past and the 
proud hopes of the future. South Carolina should 
be coldly abandoned to her fate, and reduced 
to subjection, by an anhol v combination among 
her sister States— which is believed to be utterly 
impossible—and the doctrines promulgated by 
the President are to become the foundations of a 

new systtMo cemented bv the blood of our citi- 
zens, it matters not what may be our lot. Un- 
der such a Government, as there could be no li- 
berty, so there could be no security either for 
our persons or our property. 

But there is oue consolation, of which in the 
providence of God no people can be deprived 
without their own consent.—The proud con- 

sciousness uf having done their duly. If our 

country must be enslaved, let her not be disho- 
nored by her own sons! Let them not "forge 
the ehiti is themselves, by which their liberties are 

to be mnnai'tedV 
The President has intimated in his Proclama- 

tion that a ‘‘Standing Army” is about to be rais- 
ed to carry secession into eff cl. Sooth Caroli- 
na desires that her true position should be clear- I 
Iy understood both at home and abroad. Her ob- 
ject is not disunion”—she has raised no stand- 
nig Army,” and if driven to repel invasion or re- 
s*si jiggresion. she will do so by the strong arms 

and stout hearts ot her citizens. South Caroli- 
na has solemnly proclaimed her purpose; 
that purpose is the vindication of her rights. 
She has professed a sincere attachment to the 
Union: and to the utmost of her nower she 
will endeavor to preserve it, “but believes that 
for this end, it is her duty to watch over and op- 
pose any infraction of those principles which con- 

stitute the only basis of that union, because a 

faithful observance of them can alone secure its 
existence; that she venerates the constitution 

and will protect and defend it “against every ag- 
gression, foreign or domestic,” but above all, 
that she estimates as beyond all price her Liui.it- 

iv. which she is unalterably determined never 

to 'ii. render while she lias the power to maintain 
it ’* 

The President denies in the most positive 
terms the right of a State under any circumstan- 

es to secede from the Union, and puts t’ois de- 
nial on the ground “that from the time die 
States parted with so many powers as to consti- 
tute jointly with the other Slates a single nv- 

tiox, they cannot from that period possess any 
right to secede.” What then remains ol those 
•• rights of the States” for which the President 

professes so “lugti a reverence.” In what do 
tbev cons’sl? And bv what tenure arc- they 
held? The uncontroled will of the federal go- 
vernment. Like any other petty corporation, 
the 5> ates may exert such powers and such only 
as may be permitted by their superiors. When 
th**v step bevoud these limits, even a federal of* 
ft er will set at nought then decrees, repeal their 
solemn ordinances,—proclaim their citizens t<» be 

Thauoms, 5: r*du*e them to subjection by mili- 
tary force; and if driven to desp •ration, tney 
should seek a refuge iii secession, they are to be 

told that tliev have bound themselves to those 

who have perpetrated or permitted there enor- 

mi'ies, in the iron bonds of a pehpetval Uni- 

on.” 
If these principles could be established, then 

indeed would the days of our liberty b** number- 

ed, and the republic will have lound a VIasteii. 
|f South Carolina Had not already taken her 

stand against the usiirpston of the Federal Gov- 

ernment, acre would have been an occasion, when 

she must have felt herself impelled nv every im 

pulse of patriotism, and every sentiment of duty, 
to stand forth, in open defitnee of the arbitrary 
decrees ol the Executive, wnen a sovereign S:»te 

l„ denounced, her authority derided, the a'legi* 
ance ..f i»er citizens denied,’and she *s threatened 
wrh military power to reduce her to obedience 
to t'H* will Ol one Ol me 

dei ai G iverninent, bv whom she is commnn ltd 

to ** tear from her aohives” her most solemn de- 

rives. si rely the tun*.* has come when it most be 

seen whether toe people of the several States 

have indeed lost the spirit of the revolution, and 
vhethor thev are to become the willing instru- 

ments of an unhallowed despotism. In such a 

sac red cause. South Carolina will f«-el tnat she is 

spiking not furrier own, but tlie liberties of the 

Union and the rights of mw. aod she confident- 
lv tiusts. that the issue of thi* contest will be an 

example to freemen,and a lesson to rulei s tiltough- 
out the win id. 

...... 

Fellow citizens: In the name and behalf ol 

South Carolina. 1 do-mce more solemnly warn 

you against all atte opt* to seduce you from your 

primary ai'egiaoce to the S ate. 1 charge you 
to be faithful in your duty as cit:z-ns of South 

C .rolina, and earnestly exhort you to disregard 
those ** vain menaces” of military fore**, which, 
if the President, in violation of all his constitu 

ti.insl obligations, and of vnur most sacred rights 
should be tempted to emolov. it wo-ihl become 

vour suit*in duty, at all hazards, to ie-»ist. I 

r—quire you to i>e fully prepared, to sustain the 

(|, ,j, v and protect tne liberties of the State, if 

need be. with your •• lives and fortunes.” And 

ui.av that great and good Being, who, as a 

the'r cur.-th for his chi’dren,” inspire us with 

that hocY zkvl t\ a oooD caus , which is IHt. 

B F. ST a A F F f • CARD OFOUR NIGHTS ASD L1BEHTIKS 

In to-'imony whereof, l have iaused the seal 

of the State to be hereunto affixed, and have 

signed the same with my hand. 
Done at Columbia, this 20th day of December, 

in toe year of our Lord, 1832* and in the inde- 
pendence ol the United S’ates, the fi'ty seventh 

ROBERT Y. HAYNE 
By the Governor: 

Samuel Hammond. Sec\v of State. 

I vuaY\ li> I’urcU iae, 

FOU mv own us*-, a Servant Man acquainted wj* 
Firming; one from the country would be prefer 

re l; from 20 to >0 years of age. In the m an '.me, I 

will hire one by the month. Inquire at this offi.e. 
i t’et ‘.tr- ft 

ALEYANOIUA, (1). C.) 
Saturday horsing, dec .9 i&n. 

We spoke yesterday, through inadvertence, o! 
Gov. Hamilton's Proclamation. Gov. Himiltor 
and Gov. Huvne are so identified with the nulli 
ficatiun movements of South Carolina, that tin 
doings of one may be readily put for those of tin 
other;—there is, to be sure, a distinction, but 

hardly a difference. 

NORTHERN MAIL. 
No mail was received at the A exandria Post 

Office yesterday until alter 2 o’clock P. M-, a id 
then it only brought tne letters and papers from 
Washington Tne cause of tlie failure we have 
not heard. If the weather continues good, the 
steamboats will commence running im nediatvly, 
we presume, between Riltimore and Pul.tdel- 
pliia. At any rate, we trust, the present state 
of things is not to continue long. 

THE TARIFF. 
The Tariff Bill, which the Ways am! Means 

Committee nave had under consideration, was, on 

Thursday, reported by Mr Verplanck, the Chair- 
man ol that Committee. We shall insert it in 

I our next. 
The bill, being given at large, will speak for 

itself. Tne 24ili (ami last) item of the lir»t sec- 

tion, perhaps, deserves to have attention particu- 
larly called to it, as it goes back to the Tariff of 
18Id, and continues, on a mass of unenumtrated 
articles, the duties imposed by that act. 

The act of 1816 is tak'*n as a basis to which 
the duties are to come down—Woollens are to 
descend at the rate ot It) per cent, annually, till 
they reach 20 per cent. Wool, 15 per cent.— 

The highest duly oil iron will be 24 per cent.— 
Where existing duties are in any instances low- 
er than in the art of 18lt3, these are to be retain- 

ed; the acts of ’16 and ’32, giving the rulo lor 
non-enuincrated articles. 

A Report, on the subject of Hit* bill, is expect- 
eu irom me v/ommiuee o, ;iv» aim .vieans. 

Uub 'rt Allen, Esq. the present rcpresen* Dive 
in Congress from the district co n ,used n! Fre- 
derick ami Sheri imlodit, dec ines b-ing u candi- 
date for re election. 

Wm. McCoy, K-cj. tlie present representative 
of the R tckingham district, also declines a re- 

election. — — 

We observe that public meetings to sustain the 
Proclamation are called in the Winchester, Fm- 
castle and other Virginia papers. The feeling 
in the western part ol the "ta'e all runs the same 

way. -- 

The Nullification papers in South Carolina in- 
sist that the President’s Proclamation has united 
almost the whole State in opposition, while the 
Union papers sav that it is breaking up the Nul- 
lification party. 

In the Legislature of .South Carolina, on the 
1 cits iosf., Mr. Preston, from the Committee on 

F ul.lral Relations, made u report on the Procla- 
mation of the President of the\[nircd States as 

fu! low s: 

l.j/■,•,/. —The Committee on Federal IVI it inns, to 

\\h"di wasreferred the I‘roc homo ion of the I’resi- 
it. m uf M>e Unit, a Si*'*!-. it ih'.I.t coi.si- 
d-ration, »ml recommend the adoption of .lift 

lotions: Wm C. Piitsrojr tJhiirmftn 

Jtesn'eed. V! A the power vested by the Constitution 
R,„j A ,i, ;!tc lieod-mt of the lluit. d States, to issue 
l. is or tcUmati >n. do-s not authorize hi n in that mode, 
,,, ,.i. r*. re wlienevrr li«- iniy lliink fit, in Mic alf'drs of 

th ic-p -ctive -v'. it s or that it should he used as a 

m. -ui.s of m m.ilgjii ig xc utive expositions of the 
|j ni ii, v. it It the suncti >n of force—thus -uperced- 

ing'Uc ,»cti ni >t he oth.T Up.ir:meats of the General 
-i. o.-iit. 

ha lved. I tut it is not rlimpet,-nt to the President 
of n Uoifil -hi. , t» -»rd r, h> proclamation, the 

const luted authorities o' a s ate to repeal their leg.* 
hitio ; md llu, the t.*«c a ten.pt of the President to do 

ao, i* ime institutional, uiid maitif -t* a di-pn-dinn to 

arr igUe and exercise a power utterly destructive of 
fihen v 

Resolved Thrit tin- ";»:o'i:ms of the President, ill re- 

g.rd > me r gli's of tlie* stales, are cirotieoua ami dan 

geroiis. lea iiug not on y u> Hie eat tbhjhm -ut of a Con- 
solidated G ivernin-nt. in tne stead of our free Conte 

deracy t>ui me concentration ot all power iii the Chief 

Ext CU* ve. 

Resolved rhat each >t in tins Union has the right, 
wh never it m»v deem such a cuurje ntce*s*r> lor the 

preservation ol i's tih -riles or vital interests, to secede 

peaceably fiom ti e Union, ryid that there is no consti 
mti in.,i p-.wer in th*- Get! rat Government, much less 
in the Kx TUtive lfcpaMment of that Government, to 

•itni ) -tic.lv -tale in the Union, t>r force. 
I' A rtr .Wart *ai,11 ri iMimnilnt uMpiMHIICP 

1 of t..B Ci.ia S of this dtatc, native or adopted, is ol 

right .'ll- to thin Stale 
Resolv-d i n*' tiie declaration of the ‘’resident ol 

ihe U ii i st.* e*, in liissvd nr-clamatioii, of his per- 
i 8t*nal fee ihr-* n l r< Ution-i t iwardu the State of South 

Caro uia, is r tlier *n <ppeal tn tlic loyalty of subject* 
tliantothe p«triotism of citizen**, ami is a blending ol 

|fi:ia! .«o 1 md.v.dual charact. r: her. t .fore unknown 
m <mr siate papers, and revoking to our conception: 
of p '.tical pr..pri* t> 

H'Sntved I'liat the uulsg'iised indulgence <>r per 
sonai hostility, in th said proclamation, would be tin 

worthy the animadversion of ill's Legislature, but fm 
the solemn and official form of the instrument, wh cli 

ia made *•« vehicle- 
Resolvd > hat the princ'-p’er, doctrines and pur 

p»ses c«i!:'aiii. d in the *«.d proclamation, arc incon*ia 

lent with am ju»t idea ol a United Government, an 

s ibver*ive of the rights *>f tbc Stales, and liberties ol 

the peoiil* i and it sii'inittrJ to in silence would laj 
bi >a 1 fmiodatton for vonarchy 

Readved that while this Legislature lias witnesses 

w ili ** r -w such a ruination of the spirit of our Con 

Niitution, that a Presideiu of the United States d*r< 
v n ine upon this high handed measure, it regards will 

indignation 'he menaces which are directed *g »in^t it, 

the concentration of a standing army on otir hor 

ders. I hat the state will irpel force by force, and re 

lv mg upon the blessing of f»odk wid maintain its liber 

iy i »i* Inztrils. 
Resolved, Hurt copier of these resolutions be sen 

to ..nr members in Congress, to be laid befoie th* 

body _____ 

The House of Representatives refused, or 

Thursday, bv a large tn.ij *rit v, to consider tht 

motion id Mr. Adams, laid *>n the table some day! 
ago, calling for copies of the P.eaideufs P. ucla 

■nation, &e. We lake the vote in tow «■£«■ u 

Dean null ation of an indisposition o|*tne II usi 

ro have me subject debu'ed in that body at pre 
sent. We do I) It think mat the vote indicate! 

anv thing elsethauthis^— 
iSitamb ut c 

Fearful the navigation of mi 

merman bfc clo«'d r>\ ire. du 

S'earn Boat POTi)\Li( 
o • •< ••* v",lrr- *m,cfc 

o ^tvel 
w hen sub resume* running, 

■ " '■■■I' BHMMaMHHMHHHMaMaBMHKnBMBMMa 

COHtlEltCIlL. 
_ 

Price of Produce in .ifexandria yesterday, from 
wits'ms and Vessel*. 

Flour, per barrel. R5 50 a 0 00 
Wheat, per bushel, 1 10 a 1 15 
Corn, new^lo 0 55 a 0 60 
Diito, old, do 0 70 a 0 75 
Rve, do « 0 60 a 0 65 
Oats, from wagons, per bushel, 0 40 a 0 00 

Oats, from vessels, do 0 35 u 0 00 
Coro Meal, yellow, do 0 65 a 0 70 
Corn Menl, white, do 0 70 a 0 75 

Flaxseed, do 1 25 a 0 00 

Whiskey, per gallon, 0 31 a 0 32 
I inrun, per cwt. 6 50 a 7 00 

Wagon Pork 4 50 tf 4 65 
Batter, per lb. * 0 10 a 0 1G 
l,md. do 0 07 a J) 08 
Piaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 6 00 a 0 00 

F our — s» change io the wagon price; no- 

thing doing from stores. 

8 UP XBttS. 
post or jlsxsmhuji. r/i c.j 

Arrived. December 28, 
Schooner \lejuuJru, Ur.ttoo, New York; freight 

fur (hr lli-trict 
Schooner Orion, J dinson, Portland; plaster and 

lime to t D Caxtaioy dt <;« 
Schooner I avion, P-*rt I ooacco; sundries to master 

Schooner P.cjl, tv uodward, P..rt Tobacco; Ju.iJrics 
to mister- 

Sloop D ademia Collins, Piscataway; tobacco to II. 

Ilaingertield 
Sloop Mary, tllen. Ill trf»o»s'»org; tobacco to ditto. 
Steainooit Potonut ; liubnal*, Norfolk; freight and 

passengers 
Sloop Stt.tna, j’wlitt, hence at Plvladv Ip'iia 27<h 

Butter. 
ilk PC’KINS 5hsuaadoat flutter, for sale bw 

■4U dec .9 CLati’- » dT I' «'(iK. 

\\v>j. ei\i\v.ea. uc. 
a o BIT'SUi h Huy 

5 cases fresh « union Winger 
48 fiiic> noxts fresh llor ie&ux Prunes 
25 li..ff, 25 c|i- uses It d itaisms 
15 colts. IU notes Goshen Cheese 
12 b xes Imp* rial I a. cargo ship Providence, 

linporte in Noirm> p 

20 pieces low priced Hessians 

| 30 halt bols No 1 Mild 2 .Vlaclterci 
98 re ams " rippTg Paper 

Just received per schooners Wa»h.ngtoii and Alex 
andria, from New York, f»r sale by 

1.KWI8 WrKF/ ZI*:, 
dec 29 -3t Luke street wharf 

WttaUiug’.on aniY »l\ex.iMui iu 
BOAT. 

The Steamboat ESSKX 
will continue running to and 
from Washing!* n, when tlic* 

navigation permits; leaving 
Alexandria at y It 3 o’clock 
Wnrliinglon 10 12 4 '* 

fjf?* Passage J5 cents 
! bis II iat wiil resume the Hiver route” early 

in the c pring. 
dec 29—3t flutelligenccr] 

__ 

•VtiUce.. 
| 4 MKKI1W, (if (lie Junior Fire Company will he 

,vl held at lire If) druiljnn Ho >.n This Evening i.9ilij 
at 7 o’clock Punctual attendance is requested. 
_dec_^9—it_ __ 

iirrUMUMh^lli WUAIfi. 

JUST received tiii for sale by tbe subscribers, one 

bull* short and long G rtiuntnwn Milled Hose, 
lire 29 A C CaZKNhVE a Co. 

VvwnetJ. VHl & V uiAiiiV 

JUS r r*. ceived. per schooner Alexandria, a few cases 

fresh Prunes, in plain and fancy p-*ck*ge» 
Fresh Swe-1 oi, in caskets, and 
Spanish Cordial in cases. For sale by 

,|ec. 29 A C. CAl-.AOVK A Co. 

V.Vj Murray 
RSPKCTFUM.Y informs die public that be has 

ll this dav received a lot of adies* Yillage Uolivar 

! Shots, a new article, audits first appearance in Hie 

Dis’iict. Wi ll a complete assortment uf 

| Ind a » u iber over shoes 
Ladies’ fur over ■.lines; Indies’ walkirie shoes 
Misses’ and children’s dines, of ail sixes, and every 

variety 
Gentlemen’s boots and shoes, home made and un 

ported, of all sixis 
Ail of which lie ofTrs for sale low, at Ills stnre^ on 

Hoys', next dour to K r.g street. dec '.9 ot 

V or Wire, v\\ift Wa'j. 
VT Calls’ I'avern, West Dnd, *a number of Likely 

Negroes —men, women, boys and girls. 
Saturday, Dec 29 — It 

___ 

DRAWS THIS DAY 
Union Canal Lottery of Pennsylvania, 

Class Ao 26 fur 183 J, 
T«i be drawn in i'liilad.'! li 4 on Sntur lav, Dec 29 

l Prize of 825.0(H) I l prize of 5.000 

l do of 10,000 I 25 prize of 1,000 
Whole tickets foj halves 3 UO; quarters 1 50. 

On s«le in gre.,t variety at 

JAS. 4113ADAM’S 
Lottery 'flice, c •rio c King and Itoyal sis 

Uucurrent Votes <*ud Ft ign Gold purchased.^ 
fiRAWS rms DAY 

Union Canal Lottery of Pennsylvania, 
Class Su .6 for IS3J, 

To be drawr it, **o I .deiplna >n Saturday, Dec 29 

1 prize of 825.000 1 prize of 84.000 
1 do of 10,000 25 do <Tf 1.000 

1 do of 5,000 Slc. &c. &c 
Pickets 16; halves 3 U0; quarters 1 50. 

To be had in a variety ol mintoersot 

J. 
htt rnj Cf Erchanae Rrajffr. JH&ttmdria. 

DRAWS 'HUS DAY 
Union Canal Lottery of Pennsylvania, 

Class No- '<■ 6 for 1832, 
Will be drawn a* **i,nad. lphia » Saturday, l*rr 29 

1 Prize of 825.000 1 Prize of 84.000 
| 1 do of 10,000 25 do » of- 1.000 

1 do of 5.000 Lc. &c. &c. 
rickets *6; halves 3 00; quarters 1 50. 
To be bad in a variety of numbers at 

J. B. WHITE S 
lottery Office, Royal street 

fT Ordrrafromthe country sn-cialU attended to. 

iCT* Masonic.—The Brethren of 
■ F.vangehc Lodge No 8 will me* t at their •tail on Sum 

day, December JO. instant, at 9 o’clock. A, M. for the 

purpose of forming a procession, to proceed to St 

Paul’s Church, where a Charity Sermon (for the bene 

fit of the p>»>r if the town in general) will be delivered 

at 11 o’clock by the Bev Brother 
> |he Brethren of all Lodges in the District, as well as 

» transient Bre hren, are respectfully invited to attend 

By orJerof the II W M. 
.I\S UcDANIRf.. Secretary. 

1 Alexandria. Dec 27. 

POSTSCRIPT. 
After our form was prepared lor pies* late yes- 

terday evening, the Northern mail arrived, bung- 
ing the letters and papers all the way through. 

The Baltimore papers of yesterday contain 
the proceedings of a great town meeting held 
there in sup|>ort ol the President's Proclamation, 

j at which the Mayor of ihe City presided. Full 
account in our next. 

LVTE^T FllOM ENGLAND. 
The ship Canada has arrived at New York, 

bringing Liverpool dates to th- 6th of November. 
Toe Liverpool papers announce ttie extrema 

illness of Lord Chief Justice Tenterden, from 
winch he was not etpected to recover. 

The French and English squadrons nad sailed 
from Spittiead and were in th-- Downs. 

The Leeds Mercury anticipates that the elec* 
tions will.be over about the 15th Dec- and that 
the new Parliament will assemble about tbc 10th 
of January. 

In regard to the affairs of Holland, the Lon- 
don Observer of the 4th repeats the advices 
which have previously reached us, in the papers 
of that capital of the 3d. 

There had been no arrivals from Oporto or 

Lisbon, nor ,nn intelligence of the contending 
parties, by wav of Bayonne. It is presumed, 
however, that the attack meditated by Don Mi- 
guel in person had either not been made, or made 
and miscarried. Had Oporto fallen, or any sig- 
nal success attended the arms of the Absolutists, 
it would have been announced, both in Paris and 
London. 
The infamous treachery of the late ministers, who 

indut ed the King of Spam whilst almost senseless 
from bodily agony, and to all appearance in the 
article of death, io sign a decree disinheriting hit 
infant daughter has led to their banishment, to 
the overthrow of the Carlist Party, and to a 

change in the administration of the Government. 
Colomarde and hu colleagues have been or- 

dered to different fortresses, to meditate on the 
failure of their plots; Don Carlos has been desir- 
ed to travel for the benefit of his health; all the 
most notorious absolutists have been removed 
Irom men places aim commami*; a new aumi- 

nistratimi lisa been formed, composed of men of 
liberal or moderate opinions. 

Malta G.siPtten to the 10th of October Con- 

ti-m the important information that the Pasha of 

K;;vpt habopened ncgociatioiis for peace with the 
ouitan. 
_ 

DIED* • 

Yeatenl.iy morning, in toe 3d year of her age, 
Maiua Louisa, only daughter of \Vm. B. En- 
oli.',. Rst, 

I'lie friends and acquaintances of the fa. 
mily are respeettuily invited to attend the fune- 
ral, this tnorni/Uf at 10 o'clock precisely. 

gCj® Savings Fund Institution open 
I'liis I lav, [a .turdav,] under the direction ol a Com- 
mitt c i.f • he Hoard of Managers, at the Itoom. comer 
ol Kmgund Washington s'reeta, at half paa, 3 o'clock 
I*. \| eSattirtf 

SALEH AT AUCTION. 

BY GEORGE WHITE.— '/HIS DAJ. 

Vuriuture £tk\e„ 
tlNiIK subscriber. intending to leave Alexandria, will 
I -ell, on Saturday, the 29th instant, at 11 o’clock, 

at bis dwelling home, com. r of /'mice and Alfred 
streets, all hie 

HOUSEHOLDS,- KITCHES FURMTURE 
Consisting, in part, of 

Mahogany sideboard, table*, bureaus 
1 secretary and book Case, chairs 
(lilt pi erg I assv a, Beds an I furniture 
Carpets 1 easy chair, l piano fortr in good order 
Together with avariet. of Kitchen Furniture 

AUo—1 esCellriit Mil.1)11 (.IIW 
Terms of sale: For all runs of #20 and under, casln 

iv< r #20, and n it exceeding $50, ninety days; over 

#50, four months' credit will be given, for approved 
endurs. d notes. KlIWAIti) HUGHES. 

GKO Will I K, Auct. 
At the *a;ne time, w ill be rented m ntipired lease 

of tl e prrmiac* Ur G moil h» u E. II. 
dec .8 

kv.Vmc sa.e. 

OV ^a'urdai, the 29Gi day of this month, at 10 
o'clock \ M iho subscriber will offer for sale, 

at public auction, in front of die pr. m>s*-a. 

A Two Story Brick TENEMENT 
r ?*f}Uand LOT OF 0HOUND, on the ea.t 

* 

^«ide of Wa h.ngton a'reet, between Duke 

|and Wolf, streets now in the occupation 
c n,.u ili<- n.irrhaai monrtf 

to be paid in build, and the ie«idue in three « qual in* 

sialmtnta of 2, 4 and 6 month'.; the d ferred pit ment* 

to be si cured tiy approved en-lnr*eil notes and the ti- 

tle to be retain-d until payment ahail be made Uy 
order of the administrator, with the will anneied, of 

J Harper, dcctaatd. 
jec u GKO. WHITE, Auctioneer. 

Vur’tci;} Auction. 
rHO-UOHUOW EVKMNU,at White's Auction Store, 
l when will be an Id a great many articlea of Dry 

Goods Hardware, ( rockery, he he. 

d-c-R ■i*'1 WMr r 

BY WILLIAM U. iKjl I. 

TrXHtvft1# ^a\ft ol Wines, &c. 

0\ Mondx), 31st instant, at 3 o'clock, will be aold 
at the l*ui' ic Storea, without rea rve— 

19 h ill q irter caaka > l.ood >n 1’ariicidar Ma- 

1 quarter eaak S dura Wine, .rpp. rted 

in the llr-g Ttemittance, a>-d entitlerl >o de- 

benture (I. Howard, March Co b and) 
M»o, 

1 quarter caak Old I ondon /’articular Wine 

1 do Mug adore do 

1 Family Carriage, arranged for one or two 

horse*, with harneis for one liorae 

Bv order ol the Trustee*: 
w. j) \U I T, Auctioneer. 

rr> The above sate »'»* postponed at fir*l in c«>m»- 

q. eice of M.l w athrr; the second time on accrjmt.. 
J. ..h er.ee of ’he Collector ^_«,gC ** 

IfUbltfett Shift. 
«|fH [ he sold on the llth day of January next, on 

W tne premises. all the right, title and inter, at ot 

c. WiLon in and to 'be 
Three sti-rv Ur.rk W tRKHOUSK, nr K ng 

between Union an t ■' ater street*, adjoining the 

l^a^'.s areh-u^e ot t5 1» I.armour h Co. 

tins made knowr hi the sale- 

,|cr i8 r. S- I P TTS, frost* e- 

Yt»r Wire, 

AWKT N’UUSE. Apply to the Printer. 
dec 28 3t___ 

Servant VJ«n\ei\. 
a COLORED (.All. of 16 or 17 years of age, is 

! \ * .Hted as ft Dming Room Servant. Will be hir 
1 

?d either by the month or year. Apply to the Printer- 


